
A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tho following romarltablo event In a lafly's

llfewllllntcrcstthe render: "Foralonjr time I

had a terrlblo pain at my lioart, which flut-
tered almost incessantly, lhad no nppetlic
and could not nlccp. 1 would bo compelleu
to sit up In bod and b61ch gas from my Btom
ach until I thought every mlnuto would bo
my last. Tlicro was u feeling of oppression
about ray heart, and I was afraid to draw a
full breath. 1 couldn't sweep a room with-
out sitting down nnd resting! but, lhank
God, by tho help of Now lloart Ouro all that
Vspastandl feel llko another woman.

using tho Now Heart Oure I had taken
IIITerent remedies and boon treated
by doctors without any benefit until I was
both discouraged and disgusted. Myliushnnd
bought mo a bottlo of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, and am hnppy to say I never regret led
It, as 1 now havo u splendid appetite nnd
sleep well. I weighed 125 pounds whon I be- -

an taking tho romcdy, and nowJ weigh 130U
ta elfect In my case has been truly murvel-cus- .

It far surpasses any other medicine 1

havo ever taken or any benefit 1 over re
colved from physicians." Sirs. Harry Btair,
Pottsvlllo, l'a., October 13, 1802.

Dr. Jlllos' Now Heart Curo Is sold on a pol-tlr- o

guarantee by nil druggists, or by tho lrMiles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad., on receiptor
price, tl per bottlo, tlx bottles ts, exptess pre-
paid. This great discovery by an eminent
specialist In heart disease, contains neither
opiates nor dangerous drugs.

CAUTION. lr a dealer offers W. X

Douglas bhoea At i Teduced price, or sarje
he has them without nnrao atauiped on
bottom, put him down ns a fraud.

W, L. Douglas
S3 SHOE thVoITld.
W. X DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy t.

ting, and give better satisfaction at the prices ail.
vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of . L. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W.I,. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
W. L. DOUGLAS) llrocklon, Muss. Sold bv

Joseph Ball, Shonandoah.
C. K. Both, Biugtown.
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Easily, Quickly,
Permanent! Rest"rse
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The only (lenqlne SmicIsIIU In America.

DoimuisMnuiDff nhat otuers adrcrtlie.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
special Ulieasea ana Ktrlcturcs

J'ermanentlr Cured In a to 6 day,
di nnn on onu Primary or Hfvnnil
DLUUU rUIOUII arycuredkyeutlrely
uewmuhoijlnao to uudays. 6 years .uro-iwa-

Uuapiial aud XI iirat Ileal eiperleiice. as
Ccrtlncaus aud l)lIuuiaA prove, bend are

stamps for book. ' TltUTll." tlie only
boolc eztehin( Quack Docturaanurotbersad-TenUw- i

as great KiKXlallkts. A true friend
toall sulftTiTS and to tnoie conteuiplatlnis
marriage. The roost stubborn and dangerouji
cases sollcltad. Write or call and be saved.

Hours Vl r. t a va i ncu. niiuDHb DVB IBuocessfultrcatinentLjinau.

Further Dotails Anent Wost Vir-

ginia's Mino Eiots.

UNEARTHED BY A DETECTIVE.

ile Uncaged Himself ns a Mule Driver,
Attended the Meetings of the Strikers
and Pretended to Take a I'roinlneut
Part In the Disturbance.

Ciiaiilestown, W. Va., March 8. Tho
revolution of a dynamite plot Is causing
extreme excitement up tho river among
the strikers and the militia. The presence)
of PInkertou men at Eagle and vicinity
does not tend to quiet the strikers, and
the greatest fears are now expressed for
the safety of the militia and Wyant. Tho
Inttcr's house is on the railroad and Is tho
headquarters of the officers. Each pnss-lu- g

freight train is loaded with strikers
and a bomb could easily he thrown into
one of the windows.

The details of the plan for killing Wy-
ant and murdering the military who
should come into Montgomery to make
arrests was not discovered solely through
a oonfesslon of an arrested striker. The
plot was brought to light by a l'inkcrton
detective who was employed by Wyant.
He was ostensibly a mule driver, and was
vory reticent and always appeared to bo
unfriendly to his employer. Ho nt once
joined in the proposed strike, attended all
the meetings of tho strikers, learned all
theirplans, and when the attack was made
on Wynnt's tipple he was with the attack-
ing party apparently doing his best to
drive out tho operator and hU men, but
really, as he expresses it, "murdering the
air."

When Wyant was arrested by Kinney, a
special constable sworn in by Squire Ad-kin- s,

of Montgomery, to serve the warrant
on Wyant, tha detective was present and
promptly arrested Kinney. The detective
swears that tho plot was for Kinney to
shoot through his pocket if he refuted to
go to Mentgomery to be tritd. If he con-
sented to be tried there it was then that
the plot to dynamite Wyant and his guards
was to be put into execution. This detec-
tive gave all the information that led to
the arrest of the strikers.

Jackson is the rioter arrested with dyna
mite on his person, and he fully corrobor-
ates the detective's story, and Is now at
Fayetteville testifying in the preliminary
trial of the rioters. Seven more rioters
were taken to Fayetteville yesterday. Tho
authorities do not regard the trouble as
over, as another Catling was taken to
Eagle yesterday. The report sent out that
twenty freight cars had been burned at
Paint Creek 1b without truth,

Mnjor Hanks, commanding three com
panies at Engle, telegraphed the governor
that a portion of the troops should ne re-

moved, and they were recalled today.
Pink Brown, who furnished the dynamlto
to the strikers, was arrested near Mont-
gomery and taken to Fayetteville. Ho
sntdtwoof the strikers tried to inducehlm
to let them have dynamite. He is not a
miner, but has lost an arm while using
dynamite to kill fish. He Is said to be very
tough. There have been thirty-thre- e strik-
ers arrested, and many warrants are still
unserved, About 800 miners passed Eagle
yesterday, going east, and there was n
meeting somewhere last night. Those
meetings art all secret, and back in the
mountains.

The Fight Agnlust the Nuns.
PlTTBUUHO, March 8. It is stated on

what is regarded as reliable authority
thnt the central board of education, at its
meeting next Tuesday, will reject tho

for teachers' certificates filed by
tho Sisters of Charity who have been
elected by the Riverside school board. In
this event tho legal battle will likely be
between the central board and Itev.
Father James Cosgrove, of St. James'
Roman Catholic church, West End,
through whose influence tbe nuns were
Induced to go on examination. The con
test would then be relieved of its suctarian
aspect and would be waged purely on Ugal
grounds. The Junior Order United
American Mechanics will not flgura In tha
case if the central board is arraigned by
the representatives of the nuns.

Tws Tears for at Xlerae TblaT.
Kansas Citt, Kan., Mareh I. William

T. Johnson, a well known young man of
this city, waa found guilty of noise steal
inr by the jury in the criminal eonrt at
Independence ana ms pnnlrnmeut tlxud
at two year in the penitentiary. Johnson
is a son of the late James Johcson, an old
eltlren of Wyandotte, who died five years
ago, leavlnc a large estate. In the last
two years Johnson has squandered hit
share of the estate, aud his mother ario
pent thousands to save him from a felon's

ell.
Ulaera Object to Starvation Wages.

Fatkttb ClTT, Pa., March 8. The
miners in the fourth pool are now all idle
but those In seven mines. Twenty mines
are now lying Idle, and many of the
miners' families are In destitute eircum
stances. Thoee working are getting 11.75
per day, and the others ore Idle because
tha operators want them to work for S1.S0
per day. At the present time there are no
prospects of a settlement.

Suicide to Avoid Imprisonment.
COLVJMUUB, O., March 8. William Weir,

a United States prisoner convicted at
Cleveland and sentenced to three years'
Imprisonment for counterfeiting, died
under mysterious olrcumstauces about an
hotlr after lie had been brought to tho
Ohio penitentiary. Weir was in a stupid
condition when he reached the prison, and
it la believed he took poison. A coroner's
inquest is now investigating,

An Appeal, to Maryland's Senators,
Fredebiok, Md., March 8. A petition la

being widely circulated In Frederick
county calling upon the Maryland senators
to either get in line with their party on
the tariff question or to put It In the power
of the people of Maryland to select repre
sentatives who are lu accord with tlieDeui
ocratic party.

Diseased Cattle Killed.
PouGHKKKrsiE. N. V., March B. Dr,

John Fnust, of this city, inspector for tho
state board of health, killed fifteen head
of tho fine herd of Jeiisey outtlu owned by
Douglass Merrltt, of Hhlnebeck. They
were badly ulsmfd wltli tuberoulosls.

Votter l'aliuer Nerlouslr 111,

ClUCAao, Match 8. Potter Palmer, the
millionaire hotel keeper, is seriously 111

with grip. Mr. Palmer Is nearly TO yurH
old, and feurs are felt that hu may not re
cover,

The Weather.
Generally fair; variable winds.

HOW FASHION MAKES FRIGHTS.

Vugaries of Ilalrdresslnjr Often Seriously
Handicap r Pretty Woman.

A woman who does not dress bur hnlr on
the top of Iter Lead should never wear a
orownless bonnet. Tho only excuse for tbo
exlsteuae of mioh a paradoxical sort of Lend
coverlnR Is the display through tho open
crown of a pretty arrangement of the hair.
Ailing up the empty space. Even In that
case they nro not suitable for anything ex

Alt EVENING COIFFURE,

cent rather festlvo wear. They are finite a
clever Invention, however, since the hair is
a moro beautiful adornment for the head
Uiun anything that can be manufactured,
and hitti and bonnets serve usually only to
conceal It.

Nothing external so much affects a wom-
an's appearance aa tho arrangement of her
tressm. If she la wise enough not to be car-
ried away by mere novelty, shewlll find out
whatBtyleof coiffure best suits her face
and than keep to it permanently without
rccanl to roe vagaries of fashion. It In as-
tonishing what a fright a woman wUlsome-Hms- s

make of herself for the sake of being
In the mode. If heavy fringes are In vogue,
the wtnnin with the low Groek forehead
cuts off hnr front hair on n level with her
eyebrows, thereby concealing her chief
beautT. If pompadour fashions rulo, fore-
heads that would put tlio portrait of
BbakMpear to the blush ore unblenchlng-l- y

exposed, without a curl to soften their
boldness. In fuhloa, na In love and war,
disorttlon It the better port of valor.

The favorite hair ornaments at present
are small swords with plain, jeweled or
enameled hilts. They art) 0 or 7 inches long
and are used also as hatpins by persons who
do not object to the havoc made by the
blade, l?bey may be obtained in both sil
ver and gold. Bauds and bows of velvet
and ribbon are also worn, altbougb prettily
dressed hair really requires no decoration
other than Itself. An illustration is given
of a graceful coiffure Intended to accom
pany a full dress toilet. The front hair Is
curled, while the back hair is waved and
rollcd over in a twist at the back of the
head. It is then secured on tho crown in
two loose puffs surmounted by an erect
loop, and the ends aro allowed to escape In
short curls. The ornaments nre pearls,
which nro twisted in with the puff arrange-
ment. JDDIO ClIOLLET.

SLEEVES STILL SWELLING.

They Are Steadily llecomlnp; More Ample.
Fashions of tho First Kmpiro.

The taste for all that recalls the time of
the first empire has had a marked effect
upon Interior decorutlon. Tho rigid forms
of furniture that characterized that epoch
have been revived nnd are seen lu white
and gold or iu mahogany upholstered In
the green, red or yellow damask tben popu- -

nscsrriojr oown.
lar. But the revival has stopped at the
verze of the dominion of dreSB, and thero
seems t be no prospect of the adoption of
tha empire gown ta Its genuine short waist.
ed form. The prevailing Influence Is shown
only in subordinate ways that do not ma
terially affect tbe sun corsaged mode to
which we are aceustomed. Not only Is the
empire fashion a trying one for many wom-
en, but the eye has become so used to tha
long bodice contracting below the bust that
it refuses to recognize the beauty of tho
high girdle.

For Instance, in the novel ball costumo
illustratod, an empire flavor, as it were, Is
given by the full drapery across tho bosom
nnd the cut of the top of the sleeve, which
allows It to fnll below the point of tho
shoulder, but the tight modern waist is re-

tained, which nt once robs the gown of any
historically distinctive character nnd leaves
the field open to tho free play of fancy In
regard to the other features. The skirt is
bell shaped and Is made of satin solell, It
is cut in deep slashes, which open to display
a flounce of mechlln lace over cream satin.
Chulns of pearls aro festooned around the
skirt, fastened at the top of each slash by
an amethyst cabochon surrounded by bril-

liants. The top of the skirt is caught up
in front by oubochon and forms pannier-lik-

puffs over tho hips where It meets the
bodice. The lower part of the bodice is of
lace, while the balloon sleeves nnd the
drapery across the bust are of liberty velvet.
The corsage, like tho skirt, is ornamented
with a garniture of strings of pearls, secured
at tbe bosom und on the top of the sleeves
by caboohons.

Sleeves are seen on all the decollete cor-
sages and shoiv no Indications of diminish-
ing. If there is any change, they are be-

coming more ample. The shoulders nre
usually finished with btitterily knots of rib-
bon, or wide berthas trimmed with lace are
gathered full at tlie top of the sleeve and
allowed to fall over it. Uretellesaud rosettes
ore also ustxl on evening toilets. Ilrllliuut
effects are, sought after Just now; heuce the
popularity of satin and niuiro und t ho adop-

tion of galloon of various hurts us a garni-
ture. Jvmc ClIOLLET.

A ntH.,.ii,eiit by Moore linker.
FlUNKUN I'AIiK.N. J March 8. Moora

Baker, whose wlfo and child were foully
murdered hero, offers his house and fnrm
mid all tho contents at auction, and will
leave the state as soon a possible. He
says: "I sold the crib, ax, shotgun, blood-
stained carpet on thif bedroom floor, the
broken pitcher, my night shirt and cor-
ners of thu bedclothes. I sold nothing of
my wife's or baby's.' I told the museum
people that I would burn the bedclothes,
so they only took pieces of the comers.
The clothing of my wife and child, which
I regarded ns sacred, have been burned.''

Vailed to Convict Whltaher.
New Ohlfans, March 8. The Whltrtker

embezzlement cae was given to the jury
nt 1 o'clock yesterday. At 3 p. ni. the jury
reported thnt they could not agree, nnd
were diclmrged and a mistrial rendered.
Tho jury stood tell for acquittal and two
for conviction. Whltnkcr was charged
with embezzlement and having failed to
pay Into the city treasury nil the fines col-
lected by the first recorder's court, over
which he presided. Impeachment pro-
ceedings are pending nguiust Judge Whlt-nke- r

before the city council.

Opposed to Civil Service Itrfnrm.
Annapolis, Md., March 8. The Mary-

land legislature ptttltcelf on record yester
day ns being unqualifiedly opposed to
civil service reform. A bill similar in its
provisions to the Massachusetts law was
introduced early lu the session by a setm-to- r

from this city, nnd came upon its pas-
sage todny. KITorts to save It were made
by friends of tlie cause offering nn amend-
menfc lliniUm. it. .irnvl.lnn. tn Il,.ltiw,P
city, but both amendment and bill were
defeated by decisive mnjoritles.

Furnacfinen Fearfully Ilnrne.l.
GllElixsm ne, Pa., March 8. Two

named Sherman Ross and Amos
Swenson, of this city, were terribly
burned by nn explosion of gas nt the
Kelly & Jones works. The men thought
that the metal was all out of the cupola,
nnd knocked the bottom out, when n vol-
ume of gas which had lieou generated
rushed out, burning them frightfully aud
rendering their recovery extremely doubt-
ful. The men are married and have fam-
ilies.

TRscntt Tarns Tip A train.
Chicago, March 8. According to a story

current here Tacott, the alleged murderer
of Millionaire Bnell, visit4'd Chicago in
disguise during the World's fair, spend-
ing n week. Tascott Is now said to be ne-

gotiating through a detective to return
openly, giving evldcuee on condition of
not being molested. Tascott is much
changed lu appearance, and is declared to
be running a general store at a Michigan
lumber camp,

They Snub Governor Wnlte's Order.
DKNVKi:, March 8. Governor Wnite is

sued an order dismissing Jackson Orr and
D. J. Martin from the office of police com- -

mlssioners of this city. The charge.''
against them are malfeasance iu office mill
recognizing and in a manner protecting
gambling bouses. Ibe commissioners re
fuse to obey the order, nnd serious trouble
is expected before they are deposed

To Succeed Henator White.
New Orleans, March 8. Congressman

lllauchard has been appointed united
States senator to succeed Judge White,
whose resignation takes effect March IU.

Representative Catchlngs, of Mississippi,
will succeed Mr. Hlanchnrd as chairman
of the river and harbor committee of the
national house.

Death of Colonel Kills.
London, March 8. The Daily News

announces the death at Teneriffn of Col-

onel A. B. Ellis, who commanded the
British forces in the recent expedition
ngainst tho Bofns in the interior of Sierra
Leone. Colonel Ellis died of fever, which
he had contracted at Sierra Lcoue.

To Wipe Out the Swat Shops.
HARltlSBUna, March 8. The Society for

Practical Progress has offered to assist
Factory In?pctor Wateborn in ills era
sade tuuuist the sweating shops of Phila
delphiu aurl Hlttrburg. The offer has
been accepted, and a vigorous warfare
will be wuged against them.

Sturlrrs Appeals Denied.
DEXVKK, March 8. The supreme court

denied thesppeals for new trials of Thomas
Jordan, William Neebit and Santiago
Torres, who were eouvictedof murder and
seuteuced to death. Unless the governor
or supreme court of the United States In
terfere the men will be executed on the
dates set by the lower sourts.

Indleatloas t'ulut to Murder.
Kingston, N V , il arch 8.- - There is now

some excitement in Saugertics over th
death there of John K. Yager, a resident
of that town. Last week it was thought
he committed suicide, but recent discov
tries point to murder, and the district at
torney will prubably be asked to Invests
gate the matter.

Tile Bnbarbam Stake Not ltediice.l
Nhw York, Maroh 8. The stake of th

Suburban, the greatest event on thu Amer-
ican turf, will not be reduced, as report
has had It. It will be worth 2f,000, as
heretofore, rumors to the contrary not
withstanding.

An agreeable Lniatlvo and Nebve Tonic
Bold by Druggists or sent by nail. 25o. Wo.
una ti.w per pack-ag- samples ireo.

Tho Fnvorlto TOOTH TOTOSB
for tne Tf etn and iireatn, aoo.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., San Diego, Cal.,
Bays: "Bhlloh's Catarrh Itemedy Is tho first
medioine I havo over found tbnt would do mo
any good." FrlcotOcta. Bold by Drugglata.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tnia GnuAT Oonan Cuke promptly cure

WhcronU others fall. For Consumption It has
no rival; has cured thousands, and will ctthb
Yorj,utaiceninumo. rosugns., r,scii.,W3.

Bold by O. If. Hagenbuah. Slieiuuirtoah.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

Lots of wvs of tbrowlnir uw. oione Od
n( tbe bast methods of eoonomist.is' la to nsur
In Brat class, thoroughly re Ia In 'orrp-mle-t

either lite, lire or acolaeat, ueu as repreoent

No. 12U Bouth Jardln street, HaeoundtMh, 1
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Ho Talks Against a Striko of Groat

Northern Employes.

THE COST OF FORMER STRIKES,

The Locomotive llrnthfrlioorl Has lleen
l'nvlue Strike Ucnrllts for SU Veers to
Twenty-lit- e Former ICinploves of the
"g" Kuad Who Are HI 111 Out.

St. Pavl, March 8. Grand Mastr t,

of the firemen, and Grand Chief
Arthur, of the engineers, with tin- - commit-
tee of tlie dissatisfied employes of the Great
Northern railway, called on Uetieral Man-
ager Case In regard to the modified sched-
ule of wages submitted by the men In

the reduced schedule previously
announced by thu management. Mr. Case
made a statement showing thnt the new
schedule was the best posslblt) from the
conipnny'stanilpoint,and explained fully
tho proposed changes.

The men were not sntisiled and retired
for consultation. During their conxulta-tlo- n

Grand Chief Arthur recommended
the acceptance of the new schedule, stilt-
ing thnt it was better thnnthatof any
other northwestern road, nnd eqnnl to the
best roads in the country. He stated the
expense of strikes and expressed the opin-
ion thnt the best thing to do was to ac
cept.

ro tliut con be learned it seems
hisndvl ce has been accented, and the men
will oiler no further opposition. In an in- -

ervlcw on the expense of strikes Mr. Ar
thur snid his organization had been pay-
ing tt0 a month to twenty-fiv- e former "Q"

ngineerri Hbo luul been unable to sweure
work elsewhere.

Applauded by Mia Senatorial Colleague.
Washington, March 8. Speakiug of tbo

ppolntment of Representative lllauchard
to fill the vacancy In tho senate caused by
the appointment of Senator White to the
supreme bench, Senator Cnffery said: "Mr.
Blnnchnrd Is a innu of character and at-
tainments, and the governor of Louisiana
has perhaps done the wisest thing thnt
could lie done. Mr, Blnnchard is n young
man of fair name. Whatever may be his
attitude on public questiuus It will be at
least honest and sincere."

A Lnbor Tarty for lloston.
Boston, March 8. Delegates from all

the labor argautzntions of Boston gath
ered bust night for the purpose of form
lug it brand new political party In the
interests of the workiugmen. A commit
tee consisting of representatives of the
Central Labor union, the Building Trades
council aud the district assembly of the
Knights of Labor was appointed to draft
a platform to be submitted at a subse
quent meeting.

Inner Circles In tho A. 1. A.
SrulNOFlF.LI), O., March 8. President

C. O. Wlldasln, of tho Ohio American
Protective association, claims cliques
called inner circles hnve been formed by
politicians in the order lu Cincinnati,
Cleveland and Toledo, for coutroliug
them for political purposes. Ho will or
der an investigation.

Air. Gladstone-- ' Illness.
London, March 8. The following bulle

tin hns been Issued by Mr. Gladstone's
physicians: "Mr. Gladstone is suffering
from n troublesome cough, due to a ca-

tarrhal Inflammation of the throat. Ills
temperature, however, Is only slightly
above normal anil his strength is good. Ilu
remains in bed."

Uuriclnr Fitrgernlrl Illcs of Ills Wound.
DninuT.roitT, Conn., March

Kdwnrd J. Fitzgerald, who was shot last
Wednesday by Ollicer Lnrkiu v.hlle trying
to euter tbe residence of John M. Wheeler,
died nt the hospital j osterdny. Fitzgerald
was If--! years old, and an of
Long Island City.

To Kxtenrl tbe Tort of New York.
WASIIINHTON, March 8. Tho honso com

mittee on toinmerco voted to make a
favoruble report on the bill to extend the
limits of tbe iort of New York to cm-bra-

the eity of Yonkers.

Anotli.r Thlevlns slunk Ofllclal.
Boston, March 8. W. Percy Thatcher,

teller of the Brookllne National bank, is
under arrest, charged witli embezzlement
from the Institution of W.200.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Cleslao Qeotatlnna on the New York and
i'tillailelptila LCachanses.

Kbw York, Murch 7. Today's Bbare specu-
lation was in marked contrast to tho excited
trrtdltiE of 3 estrday. A strong tone pervaded
tbe market,and although there were trerjuent.
nnd In the case of sugar, wide fluctuations,
tbenetreardt of the trading was the estab-
lishment of a higher range of values through-
out the satire active list. Closing bids:
Lthigh Yalle y . W..N. Y. As Pa....
Pennsylvania... D r:rle 17
Heading . ia I)., L. & W -- 1MJ4
Bt. Paul . Ci'Mi West Hhore
Lehigh Nav . tan N.Y. Central 1IKIV4

N. Y. A N. E.... U Lake Krio & W.... VM
New Jersey Cen...ll5W Del. Si Hudbon.. -- lKH

deneral llarketa.
Phiuauei l'HiA, March 7. Klour numlnnl

winter auperflne. $2&10; winter extras, 2:2
t.50; No. 2 winter family, tz !iiii!.iB: I'enn
sylvanla roller strnlght, ?!!.( Wl. 10; western
v. Inter, clear, t"'Wl. Wheat dull, llrm, with
BlMiC. bid and 61ie. asked for March. Corn
quiet, firm, with bid and Ko. asked for
March, Oats quiet, llrm. with .4c. Did aud
U.'te. asked for March. Ileef dull. Pork
steady; new mean, $131 256113.76; extra prime,
$Vi 50tfl3; family. iUiiHM; short clear, til. IK)

6MG.50. I.ard quiet weaker, western Bteaiu,
17.40. llutter weuk.western dairy, lsmtlllo.i
do. creamery, 103jc.; do. factor .i15c.:
KlgliiB, KB.: New York dairy, do.
creamery, lA17c; Pennsylvania creamery.
or nts. i xtra, --';.: do. fair to good, it2tk:,
prints are Jobbing at StUtSDc. Cheese llrm;
large, v'iT'V'v , small, WWUloc.; nart skims,
aMUc., rail skims, VetOa. Kggs llrm; New
York aud Pennsylvania, 17ttl7Me.; western
fresh, 17c; southern, Mftwl'u.

I.lva Rtock Mnrkrts,
New Yuiik. March 7. I'.eevee llrm; native

steers, icoimI to prime. $4.ul.tt5 tier 110 lbs,
uiediuii' lo lair, 4ifrt.3ft; inferior to ordinary,
SU.7liuLa.lHJ: common, t3.tlka.lK); Coloradns.
prime corufi'd, SJ.UftOl; good oornfed Toxans,

H.nutVi, nun. "iM; bulls,
dry cohs, f ,N"'a :.' m. Cahos lower; pou. lu
choice vesls, VM (17:21 ier 1U list. Hheep anl
lambe harel ' . i'alr to prime sheep, 1.71
per lUUlbs.; dtteui In choice. Utnbs, S4 2ftdM.t5;
very oholce, Iikks stronger; $A.40(ai6.7e
per 1U0 lbs.

Kast Liiikhtv, I'll March 7. Cattle market
dull; prime lo etru, HScM.lil; fair to good,
S&50ir,l; common, $.!( 511; rut oowe and heif-
ers, bulls, i'ti-- l: bolOKiia cows, fl to SID;

fresh cows, tit to (M.5II. lloga dull; (oininou to
beat, lfc&5.13. Sheep very slow; prime to extra,
f a.K)3.75; fair lo good, it MitilxH. ornmon,
tlliM; common tucholie laiiiLB.J-.rWl.M- l; veal
calves, Jl.MXaali hvuvy and thin, l&M&J.iO,

wffflfffififfimiimnmtg

't
By tho.se who 'fTer sub-
stitutes lor L'ottolcnc.
Its success iins been so
phenomenal that numer-
ous imitations are now
being oflercd which arc
claimed to te, "just as
good." All these 3

Imitations
lack the intrinsic merit of E3
Cottolene and will prove 3
disappointing and disa-- Z3
grccnblc to thosewhousetc them. These counterfoils

rtr differ widely from Cotto-
lene and are mere 3

p Experiments If
when compared to the 3

Z reliable shortening Cot- - "3?

tolene. have money, an- - 3
noyance and your health
byrefusingall substitutes sr
offered to take the place
of Cottolene. E3
Bold In three ami live imurvl pulls.

Mruletmly ty
N, K, FAIHBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, 3
1SS I. DEUfflBE HE.. JfS

PHILADELPHIA. g

auction mmm house
Tbe place for business men to send
tbeir surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale

AUCTION DAY8,

Tuesdays. Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and tbey will oe sold at auction
on tbe usual terms. All goods eoldon commla
sionnnd settlements made on the day follow-

ing the sale.

Reese's Auction Roomt
Dougherty UulUUng,

Cor. Contro and Jartlin Stroota

W. H, SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Maliimoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

Palntlni; nnd Papcrhanglng,
Perfect work.

Bargains In Dulnts and oils, nlaln and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wallpaper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novolottee
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.
New Discovery.

Mavcrs' Magnetic 'Catarrh Curo Is used bv
vapor inhalation and is the only medicine o!
tho kind ever put on the market. Ily Inhalation
the medlclno Is not poured into tbe stomaen
and thence sent wandering through the bjs- -
tem. Hut by inhalation the medicine Is sp-
oiled dlrectlv to the deceased organ and the
only way to reach tho aScctod parts in the
cose, r.very uouie is gunruniceu Dy ins
druggist I'rlco l per bottle. Guaranteed ta
cure. For sale by all drurglsts.

It s used dlilcreni from any other medicine.
Our advertised agents and all druggists ire

Instructed to return the money to any one who
(nils to bo cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure. I'rlco ono dollar tor 3 months' treat
ment. This Is saying a great deal, but It has
never rolled, f'or sale Lv drsggists. or address
Tbe Mayers Drug Co., Oakland, ltd.

WALL PAPER!
bargains;:

Dig Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - CARDEN,
EM W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

1M North MaInstroet,Hhenandoah,Pa

WU0LES1LE BAKER AND C6NFECTI0NIS,

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, lloseler's old stand.)

Main aud Cool HtH BlieHHiidoab.
Meat beer, ale and porter on tap. Tbe nneit

orandsot whiskeys and dears. C col room nt
CD1KJ.

Tho Man Who wrote tho Song
"lie nei'r crirca to wander
from hi ovnx Iresiile."

was Inspired while "ni before one of my fins
Heaters. 1 also bavt on hand tho boat Stoves
and Hanges in the market und a large stock of
Houeetui uhtng (mods. 1'lumblng, rootlns
and Spouting a speuulty. All work guaranteed.

T. O. VA A.TBXIS,
for n Moyd and White Sta., Shenandoah, P

SHOEMAKERS'
Sensral Supply Store !

Wholesale and Ketall PRICKS,

Perguson House bldg., Centre HtreeL

TR YflTl HAVE A TRUNK to jo M
tne depot or a parcel to aena

away drop us a card aud we will call for It

United States Express,
Cor. Centre ami Union 8U.


